The metabolism of arachidonic acid into biologically active compounds involves the sequential activity of a number of enzymes, sometimes showing a unique expression profile in different cells. The main metabolic pathways, namely the cyclooxygenases and the 5-lipoxygenase, both generate chemically unstable intermediates: prostaglandin (PG) H and leukotriene (LT) A " , respectively. These are transformed by secondary enzymes into a variety of chemical structures known collectively as the lipid mediators. Although some cells express all the enzymes necessary for the production of biologically active compounds, it has been shown that eicosanoids are often the result of cell-cell interactions involving the transfer of biosynthetic intermediates, such as the chemically reactive PGH and LTA " , between cells. This process has been defined as the transcellular pathway of eicosanoid biosynthesis and requires both a donor cell to synthesize and release one component of the biosynthetic cascade and an accessory cell to take up that intermediate and process it into the final biologically active product. This review will summarize the evidence for transcellular biosynthetic events, occurring in isolated cell preparations, complex isolated organ systems, and in vivo, that result in the production of prostaglandins, leukotrienes, and lipoxins.
Introduction
Eicosanoids are potent mediators known to be involved in a number of physiological and pathophysiological inflammatory responses [20] . Since the discovery of prostaglandins, thromboxanes, lipoxins and leukotrienes as derivatives of arachidonic acid, the efforts to understand the process of their biosynthesis focused on the identification of cells possessing all the specific enzymes necessary for their production, from the release of the arachidonic acid stored in phospholipids to the formation of the final biologically active metabolite and its release into the extracellular milieu. The formation of lipid mediators such as prostaglandins and leukotrienes was therefore believed to be a linear process of events taking place in a single cell that had either the complete prostaglandin pathway [membrane phospholipids ® (cytosolic phospholipase A 2 ) arachidonic acid ® (cyclooxygenase-1/2) prostaglandin endoperoxides ® (thromboxane synthase) thromboxane A 2 as an example] or the complete leukotriene pathway [membrane phos-pholipids ® (cytosolic phospholipase A 2 ) arachidonic acid ® (5-lipoxygenase) leukotriene A 4 ® (leukotriene A 4 hydrolase) leukotriene B 4 ]. Each arrow represents a step that is catalyzed by the specific enzyme in parenthesis. This is the case for platelets or neutrophils that synthesize the pro-aggregating thromboxane A 2 and the chemotactic factor leukotriene B 4 , respectively, using the described "linear" pathways. However, early on it appeared that the environment in which the eicosanoids were biosynthesized played an important role in determining the final production of metabolites. In a seminal article published in 1976 [5] , Vane et al. showed that no platelet aggregation was observed when mesenteric artery rings from indomethacin-treated rabbits were incubated with human platelet-rich plasma followed by stimulation of the platelets with ADP. This suggested that the unstable intermediate PGH 2 from the platelets was being converted into the antiaggregating PGI 2 by the indomethacin-treated arterial rings. It was therefore hypothesized that the production of eicosanoids could be the result of the transfer of a biosynthetic intermediate from a donor cell, possessing a primary oxidative enzyme such as cyclooxygenase or lipoxygenase, to an acceptor cell that, while lacking the ability to produce that intermediate, was nevertheless capable of converting it into biologically active metabolite(s) in the presence of secondary enzymes such as prostaglandin isomerases, LTA 4 hydrolase or LTC 4 synthases.
This evidence paved the way for the identification of the transcellular biosynthetic pathway of eicosanoid as an important contributor to the final production of prostaglandins, leukotrienes and lipoxins in a number of inflammatory settings. Through the years, evidence related to the occurrence of transcellular metabolic events that lead to eicosanoid biosynthesis has accumulated, ranging from data obtained in simple models of cell-cell co-incubations to complex isolated organ preparations and in vivo chimeric animals.
Cell-cell co-incubations
Following the original evidence, Bunting et al. [5] obtained by co-incubating isolated mesenteric vessels and platelet-rich plasma, similar experiments were carried out using purified human umbilical cord endothelial cells (HUVECs) treated with indomethacin. This work showed that endothelial cells were responsible for the uptake and the conversion into PGI 2 of platelet-derived PGH 2 when incubated in the presence of activated platelet-rich plasma [44] . Direct evidence for the ability of endothelial cells to take up and convert prostaglandin endoperoxide was obtained with the use of radiolabeled PGH 2 [28] . Platelet-derived PGH 2 was found to be converted into PGI 2 when platelets containing radioactive arachidonate were co-incubated with aspirin-treated endothelial cells followed by challenge with various agonists [29] .
The transfer of PGH 2 from endothelial cells to platelets was also demonstrated using aspirin-treated platelets co-incubated with endothelial cells followed by thrombin activation [23] .
Similar studies were carried out using lymphocyte-HUVEC co-incubations, showing the transfer of lymphocyte-derived PGH 2 to endothelial cells illustrated by the formation of endothelial-derived metabolite PGI 2 [31] .
Evidence for transcellular biosynthesis as a potential mechanisms for eicosanoid production, rather than solely for cyclooxygenase metabolites, was found when Fitzpatrick et al. incubated stabilized LTA 4 with red blood cells, showing a significant production of LTB 4 [17] . This evidence was also the first to show that a cell incapable of metabolizing arachidonic acid to any extent, due to a lack of cyclooxygenase or any of the lipoxygenases, was nevertheless capable of contributing to the final production of eicosanoids. Shortly thereafter, bone marrow-derived mast cells were found to take up exogenous LTA 4 , also stabilized by albumin after release from activated neutrophils, and convert it into the sulfidopeptide leukotriene LTC 4 [10] .
Co-incubations of red blood cells with neutrophils provided the first evidence of different cells cooperating for the synthesis of leukotrienes [30] . The production of LTB 4 in the co-incubation was significantly higher than that observed upon activation of neutrophils alone. At the same time, LTC 4 formation by transcellular biosynthesis was reported by Feinmark and Cannon [16] 4 . Several groups also reported similar re-sults, providing unequivocal evidence that the activation of neutrophils in the presence of endothelial cells could lead to the unexpected formation of cysteinyl leukotrienes [8, 26] . Early on, the neutrophil leukocyte appeared to be a cell type specifically suited to participate in transcellular metabolic processes. It was clearly shown that over 50% of the LTA 4 that resulted from the activation of the 5-lipoxygenase was not metabolized by the cell that synthesized it but was in fact, released into the extracellular milieu [38, 39, 41] .
Platelets were also found to be capable of synthesizing LTC 4 when incubated with exogenous LTA 4 [13, 27] or when co-incubated with calcium ionophore-activated neutrophils [27] . Subsequent studies revealed that receptor-mediated activation of neutrophils with fMLP and opsonized zymosan in neutrophil-platelet co-incubations also resulted in LTC 4 production directly proportional to the number of platelets in the neutrophil to platelet ratio [25] .
The transcellular biosynthesis of leukotrienes has been reported in several other cell-cell co-incubations. Kidney-derived, tumor necrosis factor-activiated endothelial cells were found to generate LTC 4 when coincubated with GM-CSF-primed neutrophils followed by challenge with fMLP [4] . Keratinocytes [22] and chondrocytes [2] were also found to metabolize LTA 4 into LTB 4 and LTC 4 when co-incubated with neutrophils, suggesting that these cells also express LTA 4 hydrolase and LTC 4 synthase. Whereas rat neurons and glial cells do not produce any measurable amount of cysteinyl leukotrienes, when co-cultured with neutrophils, significant production of LTC 4 , LTD 4 and LTE 4 was observed using mass spectrometry [15] . Alveolar macrophages were found to avidly take up exogenous LTA 4 and generate predominantly LTB 4 [19] . The blood peripheral monocyte was also found to be capable of releasing LTA 4 ,providing this reactive intermediate to platelets for transcellular biosynthesis of LTC 4 [3] .
Lipoxins are a unique case among arachidonic acid metabolites, as these metabolites arise from of the combined action of 12/15-lipoxygenase and 5-lipoxygenase [43] . As a very limited number of cells possess both lipoxygenases, lipoxins represent a typical example of metabolites that result mainly from transcellular metabolism. Indeed, early studies revealed that the calcium ionophore-stimulated neutrophil-platelet coincubations led to the formation of lipoxin A 4 (LXA 4 ) that had been derived from neutrophil-generated LTA 4 which was transferred to the platelet for conversion into LXA 4 by the platelet 12-lipoxygenase [13] . This result is further supported by the observation that LTA 4 can be converted into LXA 4 by platelets.
More recently, it was observed that when COX-2 was covalently inhibited by acetylation from aspirin, arachidonate was metabolized to 15(R)-HpETE [24, 34] , thus making COX-2 behave as a 15(R)-lipoxygenase. Within the framework of lipoxin biosynthesis, 5-lipoxygenase and aspirin-treated COX-2 would therefore form lipoxins with the (R) stereochemistry at carbon-15 atom instead of the (S) observed in natural lipoxins. These novel compounds have now been termed "aspirin-triggered lipoxins" (ATLs). As for natural lipoxins, the biosynthesis of ATLs requires donor cells or acceptor cells expressing 5-lipoxygenase and the alternative cell type expressing or aspirininhibited cyclooxygenase-2 for transcellular biosynthesis. Induced expression of COX-2 by IL-1 followed by aspirin treatment of HUVEC before coincubation with human neutrophils and stimulation of 5-lipoxygenase by the calcium ionophore, led to the production of at least four ATL products that were found to markedly inhibit neutrophil adhesion to endothelial cells [9] . Extensive pharmacological studies have revealed numerous potent anti-inflammatory properties unique to the ATLs [42] .
Isolated and perfused organ systems
Although the experiments carried out using cell-cell co-incubations clearly showed significant production of eicosanoids, it was not possible to evaluate the possible functional effects associated with the formation of biologically active metabolites through the transcellular biosynthetic pathways in these cellular models. In order to overcome this limitation, isolated organ preparations were used as a setting for the cellcell interaction so that the potential transcellular production of eicosanoid could also be evaluated using functional parameters.
Langendorff preparations of the isolated rabbit heart perfused in a recirculating system with activated human neutrophils were used as a simplified model of cardiac inflammation. The activated neutrophil could adhere to the coronary endothelial cells, providing the optimal conditions for transcellular metabolism to take place. Neutrophils, upon activation with calcium ionophore, were shown to adhere quite avidly to coronary endothelial cells in this model system [37] , an event that was associated with rapid formation of LTC 4 followed by a delayed increase in coronary perfusion pressure [40] . Both LTC 4 production and the increase in perfusion pressure were prevented by pretreatment of the neutrophils with the 5-lipoxygenase activating-protein inhibitor MK886 (1 µM) before adding the neutrophils to the rabbit heart preparation. Similar results were obtained when fMLP (1 µM) was used to selectively activate the neutrophil. Interestingly, pretreatment of the neutrophils with a monoclonal antibody directed against the CD-18 subunit of PMN b 2 integrin prior to their addition to the heart preparation resulted in a substantial reduction of cysteinyl leukotriene biosynthesis and virtually no increase in coronary perfusion pressure. These results, along with evidence obtained in cell-cell coincubations [4] , suggest that the adhesion of neutrophils to the endothelial cells may be a prerequisite for transfer of LTA 4 from leukocytes to endothelial cells [39] .
Recently, the possibility of transcellular biosynthesis taking place in the brain was also examined in a model of isolated perfused guinea pig brain with an intact and functional vascular endothelial barrier [11] . When the brain preparations were infused with human neutrophils that had been primed with GM-CSF (1 nM) followed by addition of fMLP (100 nM) to the infusion buffer, a substantial amount of LTD 4 was released into the perfusate as identified by specific mass spectrometric techniques. In addition, there was evidence for the production of LTB 4 and non-enzymatic products of LTA 4 hydrolysis [11] . These results were consistent with the generation and release of LTA 4 by the neutrophils present in the perfusion media and uptake and metabolism of LTC 4 by the brain endothelial cells. The formation of cysteinyl leukotrienes was associated with a significant increase in wet brain weight, suggesting edema formation following neutrophil activation. As observed in the rabbit heart preparation [37] , the functional effects of the alteration of vascular permeability were prevented by pretreatment of the perfused neutrophils with the inhibitor MK886 or by the dual cys-LT 1/2 receptor antagonist Bay u9773 [21] , but not the selective cys-LT 1 receptor antagonist, iralukast [6] .
In vivo models
While the reported evidence of transcellular biosynthesis obtained using cell-cell co-incubations or isolated organ systems is compelling, the real proof for the potential relevance of this alternative biosynthetic pathway would be to show the occurrence of such events in vivo.
Transcellular biosynthesis of prostaglandins was proposed as an explanation for the results of a study in human subjects where a small skin incision induced a platelet vascular interface known to stimulate both platelets to synthesize PGH 2 and TXA 2 and endothelial cells to generate PGH 2 and, subsequently, PGI 2 [32] . Measurements of the production of these active metabolites were performed by sampling the blood leaving the wound site for the hydrolysis products of TXA 2 and PGI 2 , TXB 2 and 6-keto-PGF 1a , respectively. Results showed that in untreated subjects, the production of TXB 2 was quite high, but after treatment with a thromboxane synthase inhibitor, which prevents the conversion of PGH 2 into TXA 2 , the level of TXB 2 dropped precipitously, and there was a significant increase in 6-keto-PGF 1a and PGE 2 . These results suggested that in the presence of the thromboxane inhibitor, platelet-derived PGH 2 could be diverted into endothelial cells resulting in the transcellular biosynthesis of PGI 2 and PGE 2 .
In vivo evidence suggesting that the transcellular biosynthesis of cysteinyl leukotrienes occurs in the heart has come from experiments where rabbits underwent to the permanent ligation of the left descending coronary artery. In these studies, the urinary excretion of LTE 4 measured 3 h after ligation showed a significant increase when compared to the concentration of LTE 4 observed in the urine of shamoperated animals [39] . Pretreatment of the animals with an anti CD-18 antibody (1 mg/kg, iv), which reduces the adhesion and the accumulation of neutrophils into the cardiac tissue, also prevented the elevation of urinary LTE 4 . This effect was similar to that observed in the isolated rabbit Langendorff preparation perfused with activated neutrophils [39] . It is important to note that in the same in vivo experimental model, pretreatment with the 5-lipoxygenase activating protein inhibitor, BAY X1005, caused significant cardioprotection and reduced mortality. This suggests that inhibition of LTA 4 biosynthesis and, ultimately, of transcellular biosynthesis to the cysteinyl leukotrie-nes played a significant role in the cardiac events [36] . Indeed, the elevation of urinary LTE 4 had been reported previously in human subjects with acute myocardial infarctions or unstable angina [7] , as well as in human subjects with atherosclerotic coronary artery disease prior to bypass surgery [1] . Although it is very difficult to carry out definitive studies proving or disproving the transcellular biosynthesis hypothesis of cysteinyl leukotrienes in human coronary disease, nonetheless these results are consistent with the formation of LTE 4 , most likely in a neutrophil-dependent manner. Since neutrophils per se are not synthesizing any measurable amount of cysteinyl leukotrienes, these results are consistent with the transfer of LTA 4 from neutrophils to acceptor cells present in the heart, where the final biosynthetic step in the formation of cysteinyl leukotrienes is carried out.
More recently, two separate studies have approached the task of proving the occurrence of transcellular biosynthesis in vivo using a sophisticated approach that involves the development of mice chimeras. In these studies, several chimeric animals have been used: animals in which 5-lipoxygenase is not present (5-LO -/-knockout mice), animals that cannot convert LTA 4 into LTB 4 (LTA 4 hydrolase -/-knockout mice) and animals that cannot convert LTA 4 into LTC 4 (LTC 4 synthase -/-knockout mice). Lethal irradiation of the 5-LO -/-mice followed by a transplant of the bone marrow from either the LTA 4 hydrolase -/-knockout mice [14, 45] or of the LTC 4 synthase -/-knockout mice [45] , generated animals that did not have any cells expressing 5-LO with the exception of those cells which migrate from the bone marrow through the tissue environment over the course of several weeks. In turn, these 5-LO expressing, bone marrow-derived cells lacked either the LTC 4 synthase or the LTA 4 hydrolase, enzymes that could only be present in the resident cells of the recipient animal. In these chimeric animals, the biosynthesis of either LTB 4 (when the bone marrow used for rescue was from the LTA 4 hydrolase knockout animals) or LTC 4 (when the bone marrow used for rescue was from the LTC 4 synthase knockout animals) could only occur through the transfer of LTA 4 from the bone marrow-derived cells (expressing 5-LO) to the resident cells (expressing the secondary biosynthetic enzymes), therefore occurring through transcellular biosynthetic mechanisms (Fig. 1) . Zymosan injection into the peritoneal cavity was used to induce an inflammatory response, and leukotrienes, as well as prostaglandins, were isolated from the peritoneal fluid and measured using either enzyme immunoassays [14] or mass spectrometric techniques [45] . These studies unequivocally proved that LTB 4 [14, 45] and cysteinyl leukotrienes [45] could be measured in biologically relevant amounts even when no single cell in a given animal possessed all the enzymes necessary for their synthesis. This provides a clear demonstration that transcellular biosynthesis does indeed take place in vivo. Furthermore, through the evaluation of cell infiltration and permeability alterations, it was possible to determine that the extent of transcellular biosynthesis was at a sufficient level to contribute significantly to the inflammatory response [14] . Mice lacking the 5-lipoxygenase enzyme (5-LO /) were lethally irradiated and rescued with the bone marrow obtained from either LTA " hydrolase knockout mice (LTA " -H /) or LTC " synthase knockout mice (LTC " S /). In the LTA " -H / rescue group, no cell in the chimeras will be able to synthesize LTB " , while no cell will be able to synthesize LTC " when the donor bone marrow originated from the LTC " S / animals. Synthesis of LTB " or LTC " will only be possible by transcellular metabolism LE= the transfer of LTA " from bone marrow derived cells to recipient (host) cells may affect the qualitative and quantitative profile of eicosanoids produced. Transcellular biosynthesis also provides added flexibility to biological responses. For example, a chemotactic stimulus can also turn into a vasoactive one by switching from the formation of LTB 4 to that of LTC 4 , while a stimulus for platelet aggregation and vasospasm can concomitantly evoke the formation of vasodilating-antiaggregatory eicosanoids.
The transcellular biosynthesis of eicosanoids can operate under physiological conditions as well as during pathological responses. For example, platelets that are marginalized and have direct contact with the vessel wall, either intact or partly damaged, become activated to synthesize endoperoxides (PGH 2 ) that can be converted to antiadhesive vasoprotective agents, such as PGI 2 , by the neighboring endothelial cells during normal resolution. In pathological conditions, such as during an inflammatory event, marginating leukocytes must undergo the complex processes of diapedesis and tissue infiltration to fulfill their phagocytic duties. In cooperation with the endothelial cells via transcellular biosynthesis mechanisms, leukocytes may switch their production from LTB 4 to cysteinyl leukotrienes, promoting the alteration of vascular permeability resulting in the formation of an edema. This represents a fundamental defense mechanism of the body that must become operative when and where needed, but if not properly controlled can clearly lead to tissue damage. Furthermore, transcellular biosynthesis of eicosanoids may represent a common mechanism to switch on (via enhanced production of prostaglandins and leukotrienes) and switch off (via the formation of lipoxins [33] ) such complex events.
Transcellular biosynthesis makes it difficult to predict the profile of arachidonate products that will be formed in tissues and organs based on the knowledge of the potential contributions of individual cells. The expression of secondary enzymes in cells that do not possess the primary oxidative enzymes may significantly change the qualitative profile of the eicosanoids produced. While this observation has obvious pathophysiological implications, it is important to emphasize that it may also affect the pharmacological intervention. For example, the presence of infiltrating neutrophils in inflamed tissue might suggest that the use of LTB 4 receptor antagonists could control phlogosis, however, if the activated leukocytes contributed LTA 4 to acceptor cells (e.g., mast cells) for cysteinyl leukotriene synthesis, cys-LT1 or cys-LT 2 receptor antagonists might be the correct therapeutic intervention.
The body of evidence presented clearly supports the occurrence of transcellular biosynthesis in vivo, but additional information is needed in order to fully understand the complex picture of the transcellular biosynthetic pathway of eicosanoids. For instance, intermediates, such as LTA 4 or PGH 2 , are extremely labile yet can undergo export from a donor cell, transport to and uptake by the acceptor cell, and finally enzymatic transformation. As the research highlighting the importance of adhesion between donor and acceptor cells pointed out [4, 39] , it appears that the transcellular biosynthesis of eicosanoids is facilitated by physical contact between cells. However, there is also evidence that proteins may provide sufficient stabilization of the unstable intermediates to allow transport through the extracellular medium [12, 18, 35, 46] . Although little is known about membrane crossing or intra-and extracellular transport of intermediates, each step could indeed represent a target for therapeutic intervention. While the only pharmacological approaches of proven clinical efficacy are the inhibition of the primary oxidative enzymes (cyclooxygenase or lipoxygenase) or antagonism of the cysteine leukotriene receptor, each individual step controlling the final production of eicosanoids, including transcellular mechanisms, could have profound physiopathological implications and may represent a potential pharmacological target.
